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Welcc)li,e · 1 .,.. FielcJ,
Track Meet on
April2
.

l

Welcome to Murray,
Sir Herbert Ames

-I

PUPILS ENTER Murray Plans for Record
C opeland and CQx
Are Winners

Mid- Term Registration
Captain·Elect of
150 MID-SESSION
Basketball Five
CLASSES PLANNED
State

Rlii'SOL . U~ I QN

M~22.

Murray State lcollt'ge debaters,

SIUolt'nl" Mtt.v l~m..-. 1\ tnr l ~t.
ll11lf nf 'l'Pt'ln IU Mnrmr

repreilented by ' Clny Copl'lanQ..
captain, ~nd w. D. Cox, d('rc:lled
Cumberland
\ ln!Yef'fllty of LE'·
banon 1 Tenn .. by n decision of

on

.4.pril

-1-6.

~-0

in the fln.t. forenale clash In tbe

hl!ltory ot the two schools at
:Murray Tupsday f' vilning, Mnre11

22.
Murray ul')heid tlu• negntlvo of the question: Re11oived
tha.t ConSTeRR should enncL lE:>!dslatlon provldlng- ror the central·
lzE:>d control of Industry, rnn11tl·
tuUonnHty wnlVf'il .
Of eight tl elmll'll thl l! ymw,
Murray llR!; loat onlY OlH', tl'cfen.tlng sucll tennlB 011 O:doJ-d or
England,
~oulbw{•SLI'ru,
a Tr d
Union. Harry Phljl\ps, onpllrLn,
and Joe nr·own Ctlrurnln~>~ '!'f-loresented Tenni'.~RCI' ,
Marlon Durk11, mMmbl'r or tilE'
.Murray vnn~lty tlebatlnt• tt>am,
presided.
Thr ~udgl'~> Wf,'re:
Ralph Woor, Bnrnf'tl Wnrtf'fofleld,
Q.Dd Jamef> Happy.
This victory for Murray ~im
her 27 vlctoriell with only 10
Josse~J In the past tour year11. The
team was organi:t~tl by Prof, L.
J. Rortln, in!'ltru<"tor of journal·
lam, four year11 a ,E:" o, nnd he bn,11
been coach since.
Clay Copelantl, captain of the
Murray ~qutul. 111 debating bill.
third yea.r for Murray. lfe bt\B
a reco1·d or only one loss this
year out or 11even encounters.
In the past two years he has lost
only two debates out or 16. He
11M mel two foreign \eamQ, Ca.m·
hrldge and oxrortl, defellUni!; the
lll.tter nnd engaging In 11. non·d&cislon encocunter with the fOrmer. He llwl been president ot the
Henry Clay Debating Club and
the Wilsonian Society. He bas
met three Rtate universities, Ken·
lucky, Tenllef!Bf'e, nnd lndlann.,
wlthout n lol's.
P reaen tation Ia AnaDJ"ed by

Murray State-Choru s a nd

Soloi•b

THEME

Education Journal
·.prints A rticle
Dr. C harles

Secret Marriage
I s R evealed
Miss Tandy Speaks
to English Group
On O'Neill's V i f e

On account of the "flu_'', the
seete1 marriage of Mrs. Mayme
·s tone Lott, Dycusburg, Ky.,
rrehhman of MUrray State Col·
lege, to A. H. Perkln11 ot Sturgis,
Ky., was revealed Saturday,
March 19,
When she became ill with In·
fluenu, Mrs. Perkins showed her
warrlage certificate to Mn. Mary
Ga.rdner, matron or Wells Hall al
Murray, so that her husband
mlgbt come if her Illness became
serlou!l. The certifleate sho!'Ved
that the two were married De..
camber 12, 1931, in Cairo, Ill.
Miss Mary Lou Jackson, junior
of Murray State College, W311 a
wltne1s.
·
Although a stranger to Mrs.
Perkins, Mlas Jackson was . requet.ted not to reveal the aefl'ret
whiCl! was announced Saturday,
\tarcb 19.
Mrs. Perkins ts the daughter
of Isaac Stone.

Eugene O'Neill was the ~ub·
ject or an address made by Mles
:Margaret Tandy, inatructor to
Murray State Col\ege, tl..l tire
meeting or the English Club
Thursday evening, March 17.
MJ68 Tandy'!! spee<!b was In
three parU.: First, sketch or the
lite of Eugene O'Neill; seCOnd;
play "Morning Beeomes Electra";
third, comparJaon and contra1t ot
Greek
play&"
and
"Morning
Decomes Electra".
Miss Reeder, president or the
club, then took charge and plans
were dlscuased tor the pagea In
the annual. The trea~ourer IIUg·
geated that the members bring
their tees as quickly u possible.
Three new members joined the
club, Miss Dorothy Wyman, MIHS
Martha Edward~. and Mra. K. R:
Mr~o·. L, B. Pierce and Mrs. G.
Wallace.
W, • Carraway of Owensboro, Ky.,
apent the week·end with their
TO aiVE l'LAY
daugp.ters, l.Has Belen
Pierce
' .. -·-·--·
'
inil' 'MI~s' ·Albie' 'Carraway, resiThe Murrn.y PlayerS' nTe · pre~ dents nf ·welttt Hall.
paring tOOir- seoond· present.,t1on

_..

or the eEIIUion, . :'Tbe -lmport.ance

. -F-orme!,' CongTeuman or Gear-

or

,gla, , W. D . . tJpahaw, .war.' a. gueet

lng the play.

at.. dl.nnet in ,t be dlnnlng room ot
W'!lV• _H;aJI. ftlda;y_ evening, Narch
18. ~(re. R, T. Wells was also
present.

Being' . Earnest.". . by Oac:a.r.
Wllde, to ~ \IE! . Kinu, .tlte . s~::cpn4
week In 4P.r\l a.t .f.he Ml,lrra..r, 1"J.ttl\
School. Rogan Porter Is direct·

De. Hlre.'l!l o.r.Ucle Wa!>' headed:
"Can E!.lucatlon Be TemJlornrily 1 "F<H·b,hl••ll,,u1 .-;cen~"
In
Dming the De pres(;t'gulaf' Sod~iy
l'ra.rclt ::z.
that
Waslnston's
education was a matForbidden sceneo rrorn co-ed
ter or statesmanship, not of pedwere revealed by the Allenlan
agogy", Dr. H ire pointed out the~~::;:~:·~;~;;~:·~ of We\111 Hall,
!1ct tbat the T~ather or tbe
State College, at thf' res Unl~ed States had warned his
meeting of the s ociety Tuespoople to promote educational inmorning, March :?2, In the
atltutlons.
l•b;;i><,l.
"Nt:gllgence toward our seboo\
scenes Presented were the
11 yst1!nl", the article states, ''spells
contribution in a conte11t
loss or the hopf.h', rights, and I'~'""~ tlte girls and boys ror
privliegea ot lhat part ot 'o ur
populat!Oll which Is sllll innocent
best program&·. The program!!
to be judge(.] on the original·
:md undellled."
entertainment and execution
The judgee nre:
Tandy, Engllah In·
,Aline Lemons, in·
In
nutthernatlc!l:
Dr.
Drennon, head ot the
department; A I be r t
of }~ulton, senior in the
Ynr'llt;y IA>bafer Add1-esse; Cir ri~ college; and Miss Corinne Low·
Ulm A8!10Ciatlon i n lUI.'Ietlng
ry of Marlon, Ky., senior. •
SuntlM.y E\·entng,
Misses Mary Cbarlea Vaughn ot
Kevil, Ky.; and Jeanette Dyron
"The Most Wonderful Book" or Mayfield, sang "IJes," "Har·
was the subJect ot an addresa by vert Moon" and at the request
Rarrye B. Ford, Paducah, student or one of the melancholy CO·eds,
or Murray State College, at the "I Wish [ had Died In My
Christian Asaoclatlon meeting, Cradle." Thoae taking part In
Sun·daY evening, March 20.
the program were: Mary }!'ranees
l\Uaa Thyra Creekmur or Mur· Habacker, Paducah; Lucille Jet·
fly sang a vocal aeelctlon, "Be· ford~;; ~lartha Ruoff, Paducah:
ald'e Still Waters" .
~fargaret Crider, Milburn, Ky. ;
Mr. Ford, who 111 a varsity de-- Mary Charles Vaughn, Jeanette
bater of tbe college and a - mem- Byron, Nell Williams, and El11le
ber of the Henry Clay Club and Windsor, F'ullon. Ky.
the Wilsonian Coclety, stated that
the Dible Is the most wonderful
food we have.
He gave three
reasoni tOr eaylng this: first,
because or the source ot the Bl·
Th!il members ot the College
ble; l!leeond, because of the content; third, becnu•e or Its lnUu- New6 ataft wish to express
their grief and sorrow at. the
enCe today. He 1mld, "Many candea~h of J. K. 1'. Wells, the
not ' ,;ee why the Dible has been
father or Dr. Rnlney T. Wells,
han'ded . down to 1u a• perfect as
It Ia today/' He answered thla president or Murray State College.
We extend our sym.
by attrlbuUng It to 40 great
pathy to the membera of the
penonallUea worklnJ with on~
family and to the relatives of
thought Jn mind.
Mr.
FOrd
lett w!Lh
the [ the decease<! In their sad
audience this
question: "HoW bereavement.
should we consider the Bible."
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l'l'ffildent

Ad<l~

l'nr'f.•lll 'I'OOCIIf'r8 AssodnUon
) Jarc:h 24.

I

IS SUBJE'C
OF HARRY B. FORD

In Memor y

Les Savants Plan
P hotos for Shield,
College Yearbook

I1--------------.J

The memben; or tbe Lest Savants, honorary French club of
Murray State College, will have
Individual pictures in lhe
nual, according to a daclelon ar·
rived at their regular bi-weekly
meeting at the Collegiate Inn at
noon Wednesday, March 16.
The following program w..
given arter lunch:
Lite or Trlsta.Q Bernard
g lv~n by Marjorie Dnv!s.

Continuing the spirit 'Ot co.
operaUOll )Jrevnlent during thei-r
school !.lay11 at Tllghman High
School. the membero or the Padn·
cab Club inade preparation to
heltl, In wbntever manner possible, the Tlli~hman Rtudeltts who
were on the Muxray State t'!UnIn chapel by Sir Her- pus Friday and Saturday, Mfll'ch
Ames, Mondliy, March 18- 19, COIUtleting In the lnterscholastlc Contelt, at a called
meeting Thursday, March 17.
James Morgan, pre1fdent, appointed committees to make sure
that the Tilghman dellgates find
adequate places of abode, receive
the maximum of enjoyment out of
!.he trip, and see college llfe tn
tlte proper ll8ht.
Thf' committee to aBslst the
&'Iris was composed or: :M ildred
Garner, chulnuan; Marlon Lockwood, Jack Hn.backer, Leota
Goodloe, and Martha Ruoff'.
Tbe following rnen werE! appointed to see that the TUgbma.n
boys wern well taken ca1•e or~ Earl
Logan, cbalr•nan, Da\'ltl need,
Wallace, Roger!>, Joseph Glove'r..
and J. B. Stokes.
The " 'Darn Parl.y" of the PhyIJical Education Club of Murray
State College, wns postponed untH
a Inter date.

•

the li beml s. rts build-

MUSIC PROGRAM
GIVEN IN CHAPEL
BY CONTESTANTS

Member cit the Kentu cky I n"tet-Colle,gio.te Preas As!ocla tion n11d
the Fi rst Dlstrlet PreaS As~oel a tton
ot :K'ahlucky.
T he ColhJgo News is the o rfi clal
newspaper o r tl1e Murray St11,t1
'l'i'lacbl!ra College, Mun·ay, Ken•
t ueky. It Ia pttbllshed b t-weeldJr
from September to A·uguet by thll
Depart ment o~ Pubfiolty and Jour·
naUsQ:L or the college.

In ~\lrmr there al'e students
Wh'o wi11 finish. tb:ts term. Then
there are Ll10se who will be bel'e
~one, fwO. and three yean~ lonGer.
Some may last longer.
Sttllri'o!oe lltUe Johnny X says
he's goln~; in business with hiP.
dad. He must study ju!'lt a. little
everything. In fact, ,all he's do·
1ng iS going to college.
Bv~
'way down deen
lltlle
Johnny X wa_nts to be a lawyer.
Soon It da.wns on hi m that he
mar ..study wbat he wl&hes. The
exuberant Jail !'lpeeds to confront
the re1,rts~rar.
"Gimme ail your polillcal sci¥
ences, ,h!J;torles, and econollliCf!,"
11e demiLnl\~.
Now tllDt young fellow has
1
comm-on sense. Thel'e's no doubt
o.bout it. He lia& come to college
t o learn to live. better and to
enjoy 1\fe more fully.
fl\! knows what he wa11ts to do
_r,nd he takes nllvauta.ge of biB
r\u:wce· to inform himself along
these 'ltnes that lead to his r;up\liest.eci• desire.
It- - the College News prints
this: .1~P Coll~(e Nowe bclie\·es
lllis attltu.de iEI correct.
There may be a long roug·h
road before reaching the smooth
ll!ghwaoy, but It'll be nice to have
balloon tires when you get there.
Do you think It wise to get
lnfortuatlon on your favorite job
an1l ;;lore ll up for future use'!

A Trophy

Training School Pupila Appear at Aeaembly Hour
March 6.

BAND MAKES FIRST
PUBLIC APPEARANCE
The music department or the
Murray State Tral'nlng School
prest~Qied tb~a lltelhnlnar ies or tl1e
rWelfth Dlstrlct 1nteracholaeue
Tournament, ~·cheduled to be held
March 18-19 to the chu.vet Wed~esday morning, March 6.
The
Tra.\nlng School band of 28 pieces
fnade Hs first public aupearance.
The Twelfth District Interscholas tll} Tournament Is to be held
In the college tor high school
contestants in oratory, d eclanu.tl on, extemporaneout spea.ktn c,
interl)reta.tion, vocal and inlltrumental mu&lc, and scholarship to
l;lecide the w inners of thlB dla·
trict.
The lnterscholaellc meet
was given two weeks Jlrecedlng
the state contests in Lexington.
The P. r ogram of the lllOrlling
consis~ed or the following studeilts of the Tralnl'ng School and
~>elec~tons tJresented:
Yancey Ben·nett ,trumpet solo
or the "Anterlean Standard Polka" by Seltztn•; Tom .Tackson, VO·
cal solo, "Sea Fever''; Gvendolyn Derry, violin solo, st~ldent ot
Prof. Buell AseY, eetectil.ln "Rode
Concerto" No. 6;
d1iis' Gloo
''In Our Uout"; Boys• Glee
"l 'Must Co Dawn To Tile
Mixed Clloruaj "Pe:sslng
and the aelectlous g iven by
''Military Escort" by
and "Tannllauaer," by

A Bankrupt
Personality

Christopher Asks
If Science Should
Declare a Holiday

F.., H. Sndtlt AuiiOUllCeS
lh-ailable J..ectut-era of
l\lun·I~Y Sta'te.
Pror. hl. H. Smith, atrector of
of Mqr-t'a..Y State Col·
annouhee.d the nanles
speakers and those aVailspeak at co1nmencement
of the high schools ot
and l:>Urrounding

.,,.1~.~:'"~:~
P'

The Silver Lining
lt has been an oft- rer1eated

aaylug that every cloud ha!l a sil-

Room

ver llnhlg. We believe tbts 'to be
true In one instance at least.
Let's take "Ute depross1on" This
detJression agalnl>t which everyone rails has proved to b):! ln one
MaPect a friend lo the students.
Yes, a friend.
It has taught
these students wtmt years of
probperlly has f&lled to do-lbe
vulue of an education. •
We know thl~ to be true
because ln Lhe first place 1t Is
beMmln'g lncrea!ilngly <lif'l'lcult
for the studiUlt to attend college,
beca·use of financial dl!Sailllity.
ln ttre second place these alu·
dents are training lbemseh·es for
life, nm.<l not merely for a 1)1\r·
tlcular professron.
In the tlllrd place the munber
or stUdent~
who attained tho
l1onor roll waa higher than ever
befo1·e in the hlstm·y of this jnstitutlorl. Not oni)' were there
more, but the standing was con·
siderlth\y hlshnr.
, Therefore we retJE:at, every
clnud tm~· a allvar Jiutng, especial· D1·. lln.lncy 1\ We lls F.Jxprctjses
Aptu·ed~ttlo n
r()l' lteSJ~<:t
Jy H It teaches the value or tire
Shown i n l•'alhti:l''ll DcaUt.·
Infallible imm1·ance or llducaUon.

Some week!:.· l)a.st the College
News, cJ~,rrled
an article on a
Trophy Rocini. The College News
ill stjll or the Impression that
there should be in Murray State
tlolle,!f'P a U·ophy room.
The II.Bidng ot financial aid frolll
the college wou-ld be unwise and
unnece!!~>!lry .
'rhe VaJ•slty Club,
made tiP or the "r-;r• men of the
College. could easily ~;:ather the
!>Il)all Items t'hat would be need~d ln.11tting Out a tropl\Y room.
The l'Oom need not be a large,
we-l1_..!51,Uil>Ped 'PHu~e. but. n. amaH
roollliL,Wi\h a few glass coverM
aliow C9.IIO all'alrs that can be
lotikM, and
~·el will
keep In
"le'w the trophies, medals, aud
1,ueh things t\lat would be · of
l.ntel'est to the stu<lent. body us
W~ll as tile public.
The only thing that thf.l college
would neeil 'to do WO'Uld be to
grant to some rel!.ponsible Ol'·
.gu,nlzatloll t.he use or a vacant
roon,,
SITch a l'Oom ban be
fcl:aml on lbe ~;eeond and third
floor ol' the Hbrary bulldlp.s: and
also. Q.ll lhe third floor ot lil~
Uber!r.l al'ts building,
Row nulny wulc:hmen woultl be
'l'lte. - College "News feel!.' that.
thl.s !}ro,ect will havo a two-to'lli content to work without com]Jurvtilkl'; not onl)' wlll It crefl'tS penau.tlon or .atlention,·t

"ShOuld Science Tall.e a HoU11a.y!" was lhe subJect. of Maurice
Chrislopher, Somerset, Ky., at the
regular meeting or tlle Chenrtstry
Cl ub of Mu r ray State College
TueSday mornlilg, MarOlt lij • .Mr.
Chrblotlher, son of A, J. ChTisto!!her ,ia president or llle club.
He is also a ll!eUlber ~or the WU'!Ontan Society a~o~d tlilll Pre-M~d.tc
Cluh of Murray Stntt>. •
J'.h. Chrlfltopher on posed tho
l"iew of the French scientist that
~he dclJreli~lon 1r> larg~Jy due to
l tre progr'Sss or science. There
are too mallY device~; for comtort and labor l!.llvlng, which have
boon revolutloutzed br il.lscol'ery
':l.ftet· discovery until the producer
la :.wept off his feel. A sctenc~
hollda)' would .give people tlme
lo "get on their feet o·n ce more".
The speaker then ])roceeded to
lear down
this
argument by \
s)lowing that to stop the progreus -~
of science would cause further de·
cay,
"We migltt. aa well try to atop
growth ~s to stop ~uleiJce. To
o;·ercome ·all na1,.ural enemies mall
\tali but one resource-science".
Thll club di~;cussed b u~ines!l
wu.t.tera aud adjourned.

L,a tin Club Makes
Pla ns for Annual

PRESIDENT LAUDS
SCHOLASTIC MEET

Satisfied

:wEST END BARBER
SHOP
Near the Campus at
Hutchens Pig
Stand
Hair Cuts 25c
Shave 15c

The eampua 1a guu.rtled

!ew

eHr-watchctng

walchmc.n

are

by 11

eyes.

clothed

'!'hey

In

gray

fur. They go about their dulles
hl n. happy, 01'tlf;lrly way, gua,rdin;;

their

l'lshls 11nd

seldom

!;ruOlbllng- al1out tire order and.
diaclpllne olltu.ined.
Thes\l animals, wlla l1a·ye been
Clothed, fild, and shl<ltered by
Nal\ll'l', adtl jo~· to clllldren, llllP-

l•inoas to the nonleo and Ju!leP
l:vpo, and UJ)tfrectutiou
ul(ler nnea.

lo

the

'!'hey toll Uay n l'ter day l'i'IUI no
or t<IJUOL\raf:omcnt rrom
~tu·Ucn[:ll
Ol' facully
membcra.

wonl!:i

W alk a bl ock and save
a dime
Open till 8 P. M.

TheY know not whil.L hour the
U.HHU.~~Jn

may COllCf•UJ hhllt;Cif bu-

\lfTI'!J tlll:l!r door~tllp to elnk a fang
iuto 11111 wu.nn, soH coal. Nor
l('an they tllsUnguillh Qutween the

Special att,::ntion to ladies typi!S or the bHled~·. peculiarly
•·
and children' s hair
<lrel!~ed. who Wng . objects at
cu t 5

S. W . CLEMENT
--

'1h·ulH'idu'r

them or wll" met·cly ::top and

~:,"ll.ze at them.

Members or thll a(Juirr~::l class
patrol Lhc hears from one tree
l.u il!U ot.h('l'.

'l'hdr homcli may
IJu ill kuf.v IJCUii. Ur iJ..L (fJc t;ur-

G'rublll:! ill ~~ graduate of
Stale College, and for
year ao·d a balf
Slwwurs Walt~ by .Tblw
home cconbm!Ct! In
school tlt Bilch:u:.u:n.
XI
the eereOlOUY, t-h~
Mr<rcll El Oupitun by John l'hiU'ij.l
und groom left by lltttQmoblle for
Sousa
a week-c.nd trill to Jackson <llld
Xll
Aloha Oe, traditional Hu.wa.llan otllet· cities In West 'l'trntllslu!c.
They "II HI mnke l.hlllr honte wltb
Melody run. by M. I,.. Lake)
tho i;ruom·s purOfl'l.::l for tho vrc~>
XUI
Ha!lut;kY :\lan:JJ loy Joll. titrau~;J ent.
X

STUDENTS, Viait the Poatoffice-Lunch
and Save the Difference
1-lot ·Dog . ....... . . • . ..... . •.. . .. .. .... .• · s c
Hamburger .. .. . •........ ~ ..... . ...... .• . ·Sc
Pie per cut ..... .. . ... , •. - ... ·.. .. • •.. ... . Sc
Two glaaae& of milk .. . . . . . ........• , • . . . . . Sc
Chili . .• • ••...... ·········'··· · ··· ·· ···· tOe
Soup .•..•.. • ......... , . •. . ; .......... •J. 10c
Malted Milk . •....•... : . •. , ..-, •..... ,. l • . 1 0 c

~:;;:::~J~u=at~n~o~rt~h~o~f~~~~~o~a~t9~f~f~ic~e~~~~'~=;::~ ~

•
•

CAPTAIN BAGWELL NAMED S. I. A. A FORWARD

liA:
'r'
BOW ['zng Green MURRAY LOSES TO'Constitution
Is
lYJUrray
J lpS
Physical
40-27 to Enter Semi-Finals MILLSAPS 45-39 IN To'"'""'

•

with Ih• I<.ntu-.k-,,-.,,, WO>non'o pbyoloal odaoaUoh
f!eaHil nnd Phye!Citl FJducatton o! Murray Stale College, e~lain·
·Aaaocintlon ll.lld to Uphold the ed how to make a. tournament
Ideals of JlhYf!ICo.1 educo.Uon are bri\Cket and how to avoid a bye In
b"
B
.
the objects of lbe Physical Edu~ the pairing- of teama.
utc 1nmen ow In
enu· caiion Club or Mtll'l'RY State Col·
Final Clu
b
at
Jackaon
•••t•d In It• oonotit"tion
L. Montgmnery.
M
h 3
"
of Prof.
the deparlme.nt
of physicalbead
ed~
arc
which was read before the club ucatlon of Murray state College,
members at t11e!r regular meeUnP: extended an Invitation -to all memBAGWELL TI ES SCORE
held March 7 In the liberal artl bers or the elub to assiat with the
IN CLOSING SECOND building. The consu'tu uon waa track meet to be held on the col·
read and nftflr s.lil::ht changes will lege atbleUc field April 2. Be
The conference leading Murray be ready to be voted on at tbe said, "We have !!0 raeully mem·
State Callece Thoroughbreds met next club meetlux.
bert and .a rew pbyilical education
their rirat conference defeat 40·
ChaJ'les Wickliffe of Padueah, majors and minors as o!fl(!ials."
39 at tbe hands of the quintet varsity rootba.U letterman, 1nade a Be also said tbat he had IJ'Beured
from Millsaps College of Jack· sbort talk on the consolatlon Prof. J. s. Pullen's barn, on the
eon, Ml&&., In an overtime game tournament. l'rlr. Wickliffe 1tat· College Crest Farm, for a. ~am
1n the eeml:tinals of the S. 1. A ed that the basketball teams loaI
party to be given March 30.
A. tournament, Thursday n ght, 1ng their nrat game or tbe tourna·
W, H. Foster, guard on the
March 3.
ment would be o.utomatlcally Murray State College bUketball
The game was nip and tuck placed In the conaolatton or los· team, made a talk on the South·
lh roug h ou t • w1t 1l '' urray 1ea dl ng, er~ ' dlv1s
· 1on,
ern lntercolleglate Athletic AliSO·
thon Mllloapa • "ntll
th• !not aoo · 1 Miss Blanche Greene, lnslrUC· elation a.t Jackeon, Mlee.
"'
ond o! play when Bagwell tip· ::...._ _ _

BAmE
OVERTIME
.
Thorollghbreds Wl·n °Tboroughbreds w in
15 of 16 Gamt!s on c
s .
Fourth Stral.ght
with Western.
Regular Net
- -Schedule
The Murray Stale College
Thoroughbreaa went Into the
eemHlnal of the s. I. A. A.
wurnamcnt i n
Jackson, Mill&.,
Weclnes.de.y af ternoon, March 2, at
the expense -ot their nearby Kentuck:y toEt, tile WE!stern HilltoP·
pere. T~e score of 40·37 marked
Murray's fourth consecutive vic·
tory this season over Western,
the winners of the state lnvlta·
tiona! tournament at Winchester.
Coaell Diddle's Hllltop[ler., gave
t.h e Thoroughbreds
very little
l'ouble ' " ' ' Cootain Willard
Bsgw•ll, the Kentucky collegla.te
ecorJng king, got warm.

With the defeat of Bethel Col·
lege of Me.Kenl!ile at Henry,
Tenn., Coach cutehln's Thorough·
breda el~ed.. one of the best
regular aeaaan ever known to
Murray State College basketball
teama.
During the regular eea.aon the
ThorouJbbreds palyed 16 games
of which they were victorious In
15 , They made a total or 760
points to 399 for thelr opponenta,
or an average of. 47 . 6 per game.
The record !or the Beat.on was:
DRte l'ln.rray
Opponent
Jan. 6
61 Bethel, Tenn. 20
Jan. 9
34. Southern lll ~ 88
Jan. 14
76 Lambutb
41

we~! oke~~t;~ ~:e t~~~:t1~: :~~th ~:~: ~:
10

'::l~~~~tl~~e at!~~\)\!
:ro~n:l~
:0~1; ~:~: ~:
and added
2 , rree
pltoheB to Jau 29
1

Read by Members of
Education Club of Murray

~~ ~:~~:ern m. ;~

I''"' ''

n.

PRACTICE PROF~ A. F. YANCEY
14 LAUDS D'ICTIONARY

t~l~eo~~r~m~e\le~~dseno:cees~~;~ . DIAMOND
~: ~~~~~~Tenn. ~,:, r ••~:..·,,,t~~.'',~,.:,','.~.:
•. ;a~:ct~~d l;>'''t~! ITO OPEN MARCH
29 Miss. College
"~
ine:

26 I Tllnronghout the game the play--u1tng of Crider, Bagwell, and Shaw EJglit J,ette,,ncn A1•e Heady for fnt~tmctor of l i.U\'l'a)' State Gives
2:1 kept tbe Thoroughbreds in the
Bnsebll.ll DrUI At ~ l urrar
Adtl1'651> In Ohapel on Origin
1!1 running. Though Captain BagStat6 College.
of WordS.
:16 well and Shaw did not play the
--\
16
75
22 , game that they played agaln&t
Baseball prOBDecta at Murray
"Understandest thou what Qlou
18
H
36 Wefftern the day before, Crider are excellent wtth eight letter· rea.destf" was the subject of. the
22
62
U l•layed a much better game. Be men back and a wealth ot new ndlireas given by Prot. A. Frank·
I turned In one or the best per· mal.tlrlal fron1 la5t year's Fre11h· lin Yancey, ln!ltructor In Murray
rormances or tbe year, getting the man squad trom which to choose. State College, before the student
Up·oft' Dractlcally all of the lime According
to Coach
Ca.rlit.lelbody at oha.'pel Friday, March 4,
and playing An extremely good Cutchin practice will begcln March
How one may improve biB
defensl>e same,
U if the weather t•ermlta. ~o knowledge and be understood 11.
. •
MUrray took a.n early lead games haTe been sebeduled a.e a. problem that eontronts every
--who.n Mtllaaps got the tlp-otf yet, but the mentor will make a.n pcraon and should be solved by
1
:\I WTU.Y College Dea11 DiscWillcs only
to loee on Ricb.u.rtlsou's e!Jort to schedule some In a few the UIIEI of a dictionary, accord·
Wa.r Situadou Between
traveling. l<,oster made a long days.
In!( to Professor Yancey. He deChinese, Japuu!ISe
shot good. Davis tied the score
Last s!Jring graduated three fined a dictionary as I} book witb
___
with a short allot and F'ot.le.r sluggers from the MUI'ray Col· all words aad tl:telr meanings ac·
''The Oreate~l Game in tho came hack with a crt!), Stone- lege leam,.: W!l.ltar "Bull" \Veils, mngod Jn alJ>ha~etlcal order. It
World-War" waJ> the topic of Dr. street fouled Smith who made Jess Hayneb. and James Miller. Ia a poor l;lovel, he explained,
John w. darr, dQan o! Murray one abot good, In a tuseal under Coach Cutchin Is anxious t.o flll because 1t Changes t.Ubjects so
Stat. College, In chapel Monday the basket Dat,:wc\1 batted one th(l plncea of these men. Ernesl o!len.
morotqg, March 7. He first gave In and was pushed by Stone. 1McGary o,. lclthande~. w111 be
"hi ihe study ot words interest·
a short talk on the ability 0 ~ tba Bagwell made one ot the free [the onlY veteran hurl0r back with lug?" Inquired the speaker, who
TlJOroughbreds who had returned shots good, Millsaps got the re· the Cutchlnmen, and tbe coach Is auaw~red the query by giving tbe
from Llle tournament at Jackson, boun~ and s.tone sank{! long one anxious to see eomu twirlers In Hterul meanings and origins of
.M:lse. He also praleed tile debat· Score. Mmra.y 8, ro.\maap~ 4 action as l.he pd~itloo. on the nflarly 50 ot the words l1e ho.d
ers ror their recent victories.
ISmith missed a crJp shot, recover- mound ~oeem~ ra.ther n.cu.ot at llilted.
Dean John w. Carr took a, hla , e;i th.a hall and Stone took U pr~ent. There wl\1 be phrp.ty of
A\uong examples by PrQfes.liOr
te..xt a ,quotation from Isal.:lh l fronl llhu to sink a crhl. Fo~terlopposltlon ror other \lOsllions.
Yanc~y were: pedigree, family
' roulod~Lane. He missed only to
Tbe following: men are o.ruclous tree, mod£:\ (small imitation or i!o
21 ·, 11 . 12 : , .."W~ tchm a n ' what of [sink
a cr\p, Score: !'oturray 8 [t 0
lb 1
thing), love, Phillip, legend, ee.
tb~;~ nigbl.
Mlllaaps t\ . Murray torged int~
eg 1n 1oosen1ng up
e r arms; centric, van try, paraffin, .Qar~Ql.
Is.- the- most dutructlve
. WllUam Jflfrrey, James Dewef!MI, ' ' ' oll.m••.
.
·
the lead with a rree eh.o t by · Willard Bagwell, Henry Evans.
_..
~Ule In ktlle w:~~:· aeheor:lng to i ~·o!IU!r. Smith and Lane made Ernest McGary, Chal, Wicklltce,
Ot 1111 these worlls, the tmost
1
e wea er~
oug hit e na- · a double foul, Smith making hls, llal'ry Slnith, and Zahn Wells; inter~tlng,
ac.eording to
the
t 1OilS bana eet up mac nery tor Lane mls&ing,
Stonestreet made new material: Howard Allen, Don speaker, Is "love".
Even the
veace and have ~utlawed war, the a crlp &bot to tie tbe score 10 Stalls, Herman Shaw, Raymond hbtory and origin or slang ex·
world is faced With an armed con· all. On the next pla;v Wchard· Klchol&, Chester Hj\yea, Ronald llremont> as "yeah and how"
fllct betwe(>n Japan and ChJna.
aon fouled Crider who made the Brir.Kiey, Preston .La.ater, Lester would be interesting to know, be
Terming it as one of the best polttt good lo
take the lead King, Howard Jolly, and ·Jack assert.cd.
nrUclea he had read In lhe past Smith foulPd
Stonestreet who Lemon.
"The man who BJ.eaks well,
ten rears, Dr. Ca.rr read a. sketch missed a11 Murray called Ume
and says the proper word at the
!rom the March 7 issue o! Time. out at the 10-mlnute period. Mur· who made the ~.<hot good. Cap. nroi)Br time and place is lb.e man
'I'hiB artio!e gave a. resume of the ray 11, Mlltllll.!l8 10.
tain .Bagwell slapped une Jo. to who always hal something to aay
recent letter of Secretary Slim·
Seeond 1~art. h }'a&t
Ue lbe score. Murray took. tha and know,· how to say It'', de.
eon to Senalor Borah, rega.rdlns
The second part of lhe half tip-off and had the ball 1111 the clared the speaker.
the .Chinese-Japanese situation.
was fast and
Curious.
Shav.· go.me ended. Murray 38, Mllleaps
'''l'here comes a time when
In this letter, Secretar)· SUm· foulM Richardson who ml~osed 38,
words fail", concluded U1e speak·
son hinted U1n.t the Japanese had the shot. Davis made au overWltll Foner and Crldt'r bolh (If In giving an example of young
violated the Nine-Power Treaty hand shot from tho foul line out, Foster ou fouls, Murray lovers "lookhlg ul the moon'',
and llad broken faith with the Lane fouled l<~o11ter uuder tho went Into the over-time period.
powers signing tllill t~act. He aug· basket but he missed both ahot& Lane Upped one Jt1. Davie mlasgested that the United S'tatea Davia of Mlllsaph sank a long one ed a long ehol Double fouls were
A Jot has been aa.J.d thlll seuon
n1ight align itself with the League from tbe middle ot the floor, Hall called on Hall an{\ Lane, Lane about the Men's Varsity and
of N11.tlone in enforcing an econ· sub,tltuted for Smltb,
Follow· fouling oUl.
Doth men mlh!!ed while wo hav~ been on edge
boycott against Japan.
ing a Murray Um~H~ut. Davis the ehota..
Pa~ wPnt. In for aboul the outcome of th&ir gameh
GOOD FOOD FOR ALL omic
Dr. Catr In coneluslon ex.preB&- aank oo.e froru tbe foul tine Lane. Slon" marie a crip shot Miss Allh10n's &quad o! glrla have
-ATed faith that "when the dust sat- Score; l\tJllsaps 16, Murray 11 .
followed by a aide shot by Da;·ts, been gallantly plodd!Dg along to
ties" the cnuse or peace would be
llagwe\1 came back wltb a crlp Ball made a foul allUt good. set one of the beBt ~':l.rd• ever
ALLBRITIEN'S
promoted and war wonld cease,
11hoL Da\'111 made a fre-e shot as Sinitb fouled Davis who made the BBt by u wow.en'1
In the
CAFE
he was fouled by Ih.ll, Bagwell shot good.
Murray took Umo history of women's batik.etbal1
took a paSQ from Shaw to wa.ke out and Crider came baclf Jnlo l1ere.
a cri11. Sbe.w took a pa:&s from the gatl'le. Hall ebot In a last
On the team were some of th~
Bagwell to make another clip e.ITort as the ('xlra period ended. bct.t basketball i>layere that could
rg aft 111 pf It• be found in the nation. such aa
The Cobwopolitan Club or ?llur· and tic the score. Davl~o missed i\[{fRJU.Y
0 3 2 !! 2 Clo.;. Long, eaptaln, and Daisy
ray State College In Its regular !l long shot from Ute middle of Smith, f
1 a 2 2 ~ Wallace and ma.ny more.
meeling, Tuesday, March 1. was tbe floor. Murray took !be re· Hall, f
fi
:;
2 o· 14
favored by a number of vocal bound and Richardson lnteret!Jited Bagwf'll, f
These girls have made such
3 3 2 0 ~ records ae lbeae:
solos by J, Robert Haselwood of a long pll.lla. Richardson fouled Crider,
Bagwell as the gun sounded StallB, r
1 a 0 0 2 J'LAYJ.;H,
Bardwell, Ky.
G
r
A
2 0 0 1 ~ Long
One visitor, Misg Sara Price ol Bagwell sank both ebotu to pul Sllaw, g
8 167 20,9
hla team In the lead 1!1·17 at the Pot.ter, g
2 3 1 4, 6
May!ield, Ky., was present.
8 134 16.7
ha)f.
_ _ _ _ _ Walla.ee
First Floor Ga tlin
Da.vls
At t'he next meeting of tho
7
87 1.2.4
Building
.Murray came back atrons as
TOTALS
75 Hi !l 10 JO Tyree
club, on:icera will be elected !01'
6
"
the
second
half
began
.
Pa&so
Hltrpor
the spring semester.
PHONE 381
1.6
6
'
11• pr IJl Hathcock
:Mr. Ha&cl'i"Ood, son of W. It. went lu !ot lllchardsou. Stone- :.uu,LSA['S
3
•
1.3
Murray, Ky.
fp;
""·
I I 0 :J !! lh·ookslltt·o
Haselwood of Bardwell, IH a sec- street rum~led n. pa.~~e and Mur· Rlcha.rdsOJl, t
8
0
0
8 5 5 1 !ll Spencnr
"It Does Mnko 1\ Dif!ereuec l \l'bo ond-~emester freshman o! Mur· ray look ihe lJaU. Dagw~ll sank Dn.,·ls, t
8
0
0
4 :1 (l ·I " HefLey
l Vrltee Yonr Insurance"
ray State College. He Is a mem.- a ahort oul'! rrom the side. Stono- Laue c,
0
'
0
bet o! lhe Allenian Literacy So· lltreet retaliated by sinking a long Stonestreet, 10
7
0
0
'
0 0 2 10 1tag!and
shot. Shaw dribbled to aink a Stone, g
0
'
0 0 1 4 Howard
'
0
short shot. Crider tool\: a pas!> Passo, c
0 0 0 u 0
•G, G&llles; 1', Points;
A,
!rom Hall and l!auk a crip. Fos·
Av(;rage.
l.er Couled Davis who made the
TOTALS
5 11 46
shot.
DayJ& wa.s foulod as he
sank. a erlp and wade the extra.
&hot.
Murray35 , ~rmsa. 11 s 23.
PARKER BROS. CARAGE

Make Murray 8, Western O. Then
1\fcGowrui made 3 la~;t tleld goa\9.
Another added ,by his mate, Lawrenee, cnned tho count 8·8. '
Wet.tern, see ming to seek revenge !or tile thre previous defeats, scored three more baskets
wbile Murray aeored one tree
ebot by Shaw. Sbaw' ta\lled a
more polnt.a, followed by bul!ky
Crider, anll. In the nnal minutes
of the ttrat period, Bagwell put
tbe Thoroughbreds on top with
a 17·15 score.
During the second half the
hitherto undefeated s. 1. A. A.
Thoroughbred&· ga>e
the far
South 11 dll.z:t!ng exhlhiUon or
ability ou floor work. The crltl·
cal :Murray fans o[ the first half,
who would go tar and near to
see the Murray [lve In action,
now roee netu·ly to "IIrt the roof"
as Captain Bal;l:we\1 added point
after point, almost as fast as the
scorer and re!lOl'lerl! could cheek
them. Shaw, w1to wa.e l>robably
p\aylllg the be11t game ot hill
career, by hh; ::tlertneu, ~eDt the
Hill toppers from gaining a larger
lead during the. flrllt period.
The second part o! the g·amo
ne\'er found the Dowling Greeq
h'B Jn slgllt of th .. haa,vy dust
set
by the bat padn11 'thOrough~
'
~reds. During the entire final
period the Cutcllln machine ex·
cellently pertorrued.
Murray ta\Ued 23 llOints In the
second slan&a w.hlle Western add·
~d 12.
The Diddle men from
Bowliug Green fought desperately
nntil tho. tina! whistle.
LlneUJl:
Murray
]•O{oi.
Weetem
Bagwell 23
)'
Lawrence 8
Smith 4.
1-'
~icGowan 10
Crider 2
o
Hobbs 4.
Shaw 5
a
Droderick 3
~~aster 6
G
JohnHon
SubsUtulel:l: Murray, SI!Hla f,
Hall f; Western, Wo.lker g, l'oland ·g (2 ), Bryant g ~
Off'lclals: Referees: Irvin, Burghard; Score1•: Nu~·lor, Peeler;
Timekeeper: Royll.'s.

.._.

.Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
~,eb.

1

38

2
6
6
12

34
36
29
42

Western
Western
Middle Tenn.
Tenn. Poly
Union
Transy
Tenn. Poly
Bethel, Tenn.

GREATEST GAME IS

THEME

OF DR CARR

I

I

'*"'"

General Insurance and
Bonding

..,

Contained One Quart of Milk a Day

" '

MWT'olf 31. l'filiMl(l6 Z3

Acrou f rom the
Lane took a. reboUnd and
acored. Ball came back br mak·
NEW POSTOFFICE
log an overhand &hot.
Crider 1~~~~~~~~~=~~~"'I
wade a crlp and MJJleaps called 1 ·
time-out.
Murray 31 , Mlllnp.a
25. Richardson went In ror Pas·
so. Stoneslre$t fouled Hall who
made the. sbot good. Stone sank
one from the aide lines and Davis
catno ba~ to alnk another long
OM trom the Bide Uno&'. Murra~
32, !>JUI8aJl8 29, with ten min11tes
. .~"""
tn Itla)·. Lane llatted in a. shot
by 'oavi8, St011ettreet .llll.IJk u
short
one. ~folleslrcet cu.mc
biljck into piny by batting one in
.!111\lsQ.pa scored ugaln as Davls
1.a:nk oue from tho aide of thH:
ba11ket. Smith went In for Hall
Seore, Millsaps a1 . Murray 32"
I..a.ue rouled Crider who missed
fill lflmil •...,. \
the shot. Crider out, &swell to
center aod Stalls wen! i.n at (orward. Stallt~ &a.nk ona from thto
aldo Hue~. Foster followed w.lJh
i\ll."JW.•U~ W HN .."S.ll,l;;
a Bhort shot. l''o!iter fouled Da\'1ll
G~YCO.

Perfect Results With

Thits is in line with the recommendations· made
by all reliable Health Authorities and Dieticians
the country over-i. c. "Every child should have
ONE QUART of milk daily. Ad,u\ts hould have
at least One Pint daily/'
\Vhat

aboLtt

your family?

MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS

reated

Tborou1hhred1 Take Fourth
Place ia. S. I. A. A.
Tournament
CUTCHINMEN ARE OFF
FORM IN LAST CLASH
Coach Carl llle Cutobln's Mur-ray Slate College Thor.ougbbreda
l011t a heetic battle to LouJata.na
Nonnal in the consolation game
in the S. I. .A. A. tournaaient 1n
Jackson, Miu,,' Friday n ls;bt,
Mareh 4, by the score ot 61· 81 to
ta.ke fourth place In the tournll.·
ment at.andlnc.
The cba.rge1 of Ooach Cutcbln
played one ol the worst ~mea of
the season, while their opponepta
were seedqd to be one or the b6llt
tesm.11 In the tournament.
rn the flr&t minute of pls)'
Murray took a one •olot' lead
When Captain Bagwell sank a
!POe shOt.
Lou latana. Nor mal
took the lead as Carver shot a
short crlp. Tulloli shQt anothe r
crlp and Carver added his ae~
ond, The playing began to be
more ragged with Mu r ray seor~ managLUg
,_ t o
l ng oceaa Ionally an!"
stay not n\ore than three points
back o! the aDeedy little playera
rom t h e sugar state. At tb e h a lf
LouialaDa Normal led by the
'score
of 26·23 .
To ol)en the halt Murray came
back in old style bul.. alter a erlp
and a. !.Ide abot by capta in Ba g.
well and a. !rei'! ahot by l<"oster,
the Thoroughbreds f.ell into the
worst slump ot tbe year. 'l\tlloa
and :Moorman of Normal began
thair devastating journeys to th'=
Murray basket and made goal
a!ter gonl count while the Thor·
ough!Jreds cnu Jd no~ find them·
selves and m lased &'hot atter shot
In tllelr despetate effort to over·
Laf'.e the Southerners.
Coach
Cutcb ln
subf!Ututed
many times In an etrort to tlnd
a combination thai. could stop
the onrush of Normal but a
scor ing combination could not be
found.
. ,CaPtain Ds.gwell Wll.ff ae Uhlla.l.
(he high scorer ot l be Murray
team with 1'1110lnts. For Louislana Normal, C. Tullo• led with
24 pointe
andpoint&.
Moorman
ond
wllh 18

.,.,,,""'

I

I

I ;.

'"""!'-·-

WEST END BARBER
SHOP
Near the Campus at
Hutchena. Pig
Stand
Hair Cub

2~

Shave

1~

Walk a block and save
a dime
Open till 8 P., M.
c\&ta.

~t.erf

00000

C.rider_ e
St.a.l\s t
Fot.terg
Shaw g
Hayesg

1

1

0

1

2

02101

P<'t>Prjett;r

'

The tournament opened Tues·
day night, Mareb 1 ' with Mur·
ray's friendly rival, Western of
Dowling Green dsreatlng Louis!IUt&. Coll'ege 58- 20 • In tbe aecond
ga me of the night University of
LoulsvUle eliminated Centenary
of Louleia.ua 31" 26 ·
In tb~ liecond round of PlaY on
Wednesday afternoon,
Murrny
opened with Ita fourth straight
victory over Coach Diddle's Hilltnppera by tbe o verwhelming
score of 40·2'1. The fast LouiRI·
ana Normal team defeated South~
western or Memphis 41·31. On
Wednesday night 'Millsaps de.
feated Eat.tern of Kentucky 46 •
32 and Mlsld~>slppJ Collego d•,·

Tha eeml-tlnal$ were plaYe11 on
Thuraday night with the Tb.oroughbreda losing In the .::.'flrat
game with MJII&allb· tn an OVIE!rUme period 46·39, Mlss{MWl'l
College def.eated Louisiana ·Nor·
mal 40-39 to close the evtlnJng
gam9.11.
Friday night saw the tO~ rnament go Into the finals with the
Thoroughbr"eds losing In tb~ ..opn·
solation game to Loui&.lana. .cotlege 81·3'1.
In the finals the
crowd waa treated wtlh a :very
colorful and story bookiah·'allait'
ot two ovetUme periods w ltlr'Miaa!.sslppl
College winning
tho
championship trom Ml11aa.pli· 38..
33,
"'
The AU·Star s. I. A. A, t.e am
wa~:

' "''
Forward . , . . . Bagwell, MUrray
State Oollsge.
j'o•wsod
D ,H
•···
M.tnsaps
Col"g'av....
'"
Center .. , . Lans, Ml\lsapa Col·
' togo
.
Guard .... Rono, Mi··•eolppl ""1·
....,
""'
lege
Guard , .. , 0. Tullos, Lolllalana.
Normal
The aecond team wu, ro,.aod•
-Hale ot Eastern Kentuc'"u.'
and
<v
Moorman of Louisiana Normal ;
Oenter--Kingh t of Southweattrn
or Memghla·, Ouards-8tono .....
• ·d
Stonestreet both of Mllla&go Coilege.

H,..,.. ·

Co-Eds Score 450
Points Against · 160
Made by Opponents
The coedli or the college 'have
Just fiD.I shed a very successful
Beason. They played some tit the
beat leama in this district and
teams that were real testb' ro~ tbe
co-ede.
They played n tota.t of-"i!ll:hi
gamea, ecorlng 450 points te 16~
lor thblr opponents. The f:iea&·
ori'e record w&.!;
Dnte M IU'.tay
{)ppi)ntlftitJan. 6
83 U9tbel, Tenn. 14
Jan. H
41 IAunlmth
• 21)
Jan. 2!!
30 Tenn. Polr.-" 40
Jan. 211
47 AU!.tln·Peay
1
F I)
5
61
F \· 1
!~
66 i!;!~:uth
F\· 2 ~
F'b· 2
S8 Austln·Peay 16

l 0 0 3
0001

TOTALS

15 17

'0

7 10 37

LOIDSL\NA NORMAL
NAM E
N;oorman t
w. Tulloa
Carverf
Crosby f

r

t g aft U pf tp
IJ 0 0 2 18

1 o o 1 a
31137
0 1 1 0

KENTUCKY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
March 14-15

....

"LADY WITH A PAST"
Constance Bennett and Ben Lyon

11 ---------- - ---.,---- --------

:~:~.:;,; •

i : : : :

w .. t

o o o

c.

MURR~Y,

44119

•
Tulloe g

11

5

2

1

o

1 %4

.............

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
March 16-17

"SHANGHAI EXPRESS"
with
Marlene Dietrich, Clive Brook, Eugene
Pallette
.
YOU WILL ALWAYS
FIND WHAT YOU I---F-Rl_D_A_Y_A_N_D_S_A_T_U_R_D_A_Y_ _ _:
TOTALS

28 10

6 lZ 61

WANTATTHE
PRICE Y.OU
WANT
If You

PHONE 214

March 18-19
"BRANDED"
with BUCK JONES
•

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
March_ 21 -22

WE DELIVER

"HOTEL CONTINENTAL"
with PEGGY SHANNON

Routa, Nice Cub
Steaka and

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Mtnch 23-24

Chop.

are ju~t a few of our

SHROA'f.S.MEAT
MARKET

........"....

S. W. CLEMENT

--Murra,y Stale College Thot'oughbred basket ball team came
out. of the S. I. A. A, tourna.·
ment at Jac~on with colon. flyltlg, eYen tbought 1t did not win
the chaniplo.nabip. Th~ g reateet
thing- that the Cutchinmen &.c.
- " ·" d was th e P 1a .......
-•· g o f
eom~e
captain Willard Bagwell state
high scorer, on the All·S. I. A.A.
tea m as for ward. Bagwell was
the ool)' fqrward to receive all
the votea cast. ~n11, Of Ml.lfr
·
1
IiPPi College and Tulloa o! IAu siQ.an Normal 11.lso reeeclved all
vt;ttea caat f<~ r the guard poal·
Uqna.
MishlM!ppl College won.
the tournament 38-33.
Oth
th
th
er
an
e w 1on 1ng Ml~
aisslpRi Coll ege team, Murray
tl 111.t h ad a.s
W.lUI t he only team
r
many as our men me.n tl one d tb r
a ll·sta.r teams.
Shaw, Crider,
•
-• v1ng volet.·.
an • F oa,_er
a 1eo rec....
The Tborougbbred.s can claim
one or the best records ot any
colles:e ever to enter S. I. A. A.
In their first year In the confer-enee they clinched fourtb place
In the rating of the teams, ttrat
pla.ce In K~ntucky S. 1. A. A.
competition as they decisively
defeated the winner of the Ken·
tuoky invfta.Uon.al aft'alr for the
fourth tin1e o[ tbe season. Murray waa tbe only Kentucky team
to. play In the &emJ~flnale, and
wu the only team tbat represent·
ed tbe_ northern eeetlon of th6
con.t:erence in the semi·fina.Ja.

or LouJ&Vi116

§.~."~:Tm CAPITOL THEATRE

delic~~oci~

Special a ttention to IaGiea
and children'• hair

First Place in
Kentucky.

Unlvenlty

was see·! =~~~~~~~~~~~~,.,;='~·~'~~"6"8~"B"ot"b"•"l","T"e"n"o","1"'7

Co-Eds' Record

• • • • • • •• ..• • • Haselwood Sings
F or Cosmopolitans
FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.

THE DIET OF THE MOST
FAMOUS BABY

LOmSIANA SWAMPS Cutchinmen Rank Fourth
MURRAY 61-37 IN
in Conference Tourney
CONSOLATION TILT
T horoughbreds R ate ,..,.

•
•

-•
•

"BROKEN LULLABY"
"
with NANCY CARROL and PHILLIPS
HOLMES

•

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
March 25-26

"THE CHA.l\U'>''
with WALLACE BEERY
]!l'elrie.e""'fler IIT"'i R~l'" Ates

•

•
•

•

1

''A Doctor's Nt>ed ror Chf'miR·
Deap Joh n\\'. Cal'l" A~ks ~enlor.<;, trr· wnR tlte title of Dr. J. o. ll'\·ln Cohh Wrtter!l ~let-t With
-:-; la&alors, SOflhOIUON% lllld
O•·J:P.nb.ntinn To Girl'
Nail's :tddtt'l!S dP\l\'f're11 LO thfl
.FJoe<~hnu•n to :\fo'('t_
l .lfl'L"Ar.r l'"'roJU'f<n\.
Chemls.trf Club o£ ~lurray Slalf'
Coltuge 'l'IIP~rlny rnornip l! , ~r11rrh
Aftf!.r thll wmnl cli!lpl'l o.n- l. ln lid• ;ldmlnhltnltiOil IHIIItl·
The Engll~h Cluh or Mnrrny
nouncement~ Wt>dnt>sday,
:\fnrrh inf!.
Rt!ilt< Colll>!!:f' Wil!< entrt(fllnetl by
9. all clal!sefl wf'rP !ld\'iM'<i h}·
tltl' Irvin
Cnh4_ WriiFN Chrb
A doetor needs Cht>ml.. tr}, aeDena J. W. Carr to mPt•t f!e(Hlrntt•·
Thur:;dnr :>ven!ng, March. :t
ly ~nil. discu~~ meon.q tor tualn- cordl.ug to Dr. Nail. for llLe !'olliflss \lory Janel ReeUer, proel·
rll!l.iiGDs·
To han• a d ... nt or tllt> Entli!.U Club, lnttolr.wl!lg
t'I\Enlac the cooperation of the
knowledg~· or tooda and vltamln..'l,
r~tudeo t s or Murray STate CoHere.
,Jur... J the prt!>!ldl'ot or t!Je Vllllt·
a~ i1tarnlliS ure HScllli:ll
tu ll.
log club. Miss Corinne Lowry,
After abort P.PPt>cb~' IJy tlw cln;,s lnl.la.nc{,tl
diet . 't'o be nllle 1o
:Presi dent ~ .and spQn~ors, mot!nns
wlro ~x"\:i l oed ]hP nlrn ot t.t,e(r
maiCe eht:"llllcal te9tii of tht' blood,
wer" ad,opted· In nli C'ln~es to
or¥antzntloo,
to P.tull~·
lhtlog
meaning a doctoL·
muat know wrlteros uotl to develop w-rllers
ru, It1t"21n ocooperntlye attitude qutllltallv·•
u n. d
quantltlltlve
toward the ndm.lnfstrntlon and to
from' the material' they have,
clwrrt!ML'Y,
To Rnnble him to
The J'Jrst number on tlLe proJ~lVO all pos.,tbla nld to Dean Cnrr
In earrying out the policies or Judge rnetl!ctue and to know the gh~m wna u story-€!'0Sb.y of Bible
elfecllJ or medicine.
A
doctor
tb.e coUegto.
entitled "And
Martha
must he rtbl\> to dE>rilit· tl•l' toglca.l times,
rtobert ChnmhflrA,
pre.~ldllnl trrntmenl of tho case.
An ex- Served" by !.ll~•s Audle l"olwen.
or lhn senior c.tass, appointed !\ amplE> was g-J\•en or tile f'l'f!<'ct of The author gave an lnterlj,lltlng
oommlttee, ?.ll~ses Mu:rtha. Ruorr aaplrln on the nervous IJY&tem. character Bketcll or Martha nnd
+:r Paducah, Elizabeth Carter ot Jfe :;ltotlhl not f:lve two medl- gave sidelights upon the other
.t'"Ultol}, and !Habel nontlurnnt or
merubere or MarUm's family, on
chii1S that will lm'l'e a dnn!l:erou~
Hickman, to draw up a re~olu
C\.LrJst. ond hill lllscil)\es.
chemical
rractlon.
The
last
tlon governinf!' the conduct or tile
M!Sil Folwell's de!.C.rlptlon ot
rea!ton wa" io ~1\"tJ satlllfll.ctory
e-laf.s.
A rNlOrt from CollinRs
the modp or drf'se, the ho~pltttlhy
llntldotea.
~filler or Rt~.rru.menlo, Ky., mnnaand cu~tom~ or the Holy Land nt
Pl'Ogrf'R!I in med!clu~ Ia due to thn"t tlmf.' ga.vc evidence or a
Jer or the enndy store, was l"f'Hd
and plans were diijCURsed ro•· a chemistry and ger11111. "A~ lhPr(' tboroup.h ~Ludy ot the subject.
ilin\Rtrel show, the proceeds or art> few H[Jt'<'iflc mc•dlcilll'B, than!
'l'humu D. E1lwa..rds· read a
•hlclt Will AD to L11r c>x:pf'nSf'ij or i~ grtJat work allend fnl' rht:!m lsts
or toc1n}· w work on tbf' !lE>Velop- J uoeru. or his own, "\listltu l
fbe>. annual.
•
uwnt ot nH'dl<'lllf•", said Dr. Nall.l ~let'p ' and one by a friend, HunR. D. CILrlsman, tJresidenL or
TIL~ !H"eR\deJll: Maurice Chrltt- wr Ifau<'ock. '!'hi!.' was 11. nar~t; j\lnlor Cla~;s;. requested thnt
topl!er, 3.\li)OIIlted n. comtulttea to ratlve DO!!.lll on
the biLttle or
~ll memlJerFL or the c\a11~ wbo
arrange plans In re~ard !o tha Ahilob" or c~;u Wn.rd lime. enhlld not already done ao ltave
tbelr picturE's mad~;~ tor the an- clutfa pirtnr!O' in thE> colle~e nn- rtlll~ Mel<'e ·
nual. Tl1e clttb declde!l to have
VV. D. Cox rend a. short poem
,_qal Mon\lnY, Mareh H, 1111 that
on<' p::tg£> 1t1 the "Shield". The of his owu, callt>d "A Bammock",
will br t11e lnst opnortunlty to do
utlnuti"S or
the last
m('('t\~1~ whleh \\as ~~ huntoraua descrlpfoe· Mr. Chrisman IIO.ili, '"We owt> were
read by Rue Overby, secre-- tl(ln of his ~tl wbill:' hE> WAs In
tt to tt~e ant~ual lltan: to ~'lve tary-treasurer.
The cluJI ad· thB na.vy at Chicago.
-t:beto all tJu> cooperation poMsM.lss Lowry read eome ver&eB
~le. Tbe j\tn!on; \'Oted to tmp- Jotn·ned lO meCt l\tnrch 14.
of her own composition, a phil,port to the . tull€st extent tbe
il9 il.e !~tS or lbe col\e~.
1
..
..
~ Dnron OtisRom or Fulton, Ky.,
t1pon the rep,lgnatlon of TIJUL'B}Jretldent or the BOPIIomore class,
f'e&ldN over the sophomore
vt~Ung.
Hf' appointed u. comMIss Esl\•lle POtt.a was e\eetetl.
1nittee to drnw up a resolution
The club deelded Ia take two
:\ll>ii'i
f\Jrint1e
TMn•y
Elec.te1l
t
o
tbat the lilopbomorP class would
pagea or !IPacf' In tl•e "Shie ld'',
$tJr£"t>ed
ThnrRton
'fa)
lor
cooperate with the sdmlnl!.trntion.
the college yearbook.
Who ue .. Ju;twd.
Cqach John Miller, SPOll!;IOr or t.Jt(>
"cP9;1!, gave n short talk on 11ow
pervone slLould gll•e bls atOn account of the ri>l>lgatlon
tentlon to the nrograma in o! Thur11l0o Taylor, or Central
cha~f'l. By n. llllljorlt.y vote, tlJP City, former president of t he
trke!t detided to have a grou 11 Pic- I1·v\n CoblJ Wrlil'l"fl' Guild. Mis~>
- 1,uft...in the aunual Instead of the .Corin.nt' Lowry' of ~arion, Ky.,
lndtvldua\ pictures.
The l•resl- was elerted to the pre"iliency by
Hm·t 1 ~ A(Jimhu.ed
dent appOinted n commlttei:.l to de- the memhers of tht' club on MonA l'l~l~tant. I'OStiiUllltet• at.
~lde u'p on
the epaN"I thal the day, \i'ebruary 29, nl () o'cloek in
)llJrrar.
toOphomores would take In tht> an- llw Journalism class room of
~ual.
Murray State College. The memRea.nos Newton, a graduate or
~ Ml!ls
Mar..:\ret
H fl
her!! aneepled the written rPsig1
e ey wn~ ILa.tlon or ;l.lr. Taylor n...'J president Murray Slate College, and the
of Mr~ and :\Int. J•aul C.
ru:;~~nole:rta~!l sel~·et:e~a~ I' ~n~ us a member or the Writers· BOn
Newton of Murray, Ky., recetv~
.M.I'II, Maurine .Urookshlre of Pa.- tP)hP dl
,,
)londay, March 7, tbe a11slatant
LI.UoCRh , who became a sophoJUore
• a
RCUh•Qn of the <~iub was
Lhls sem('ster.
Robert ShtlllOil, infonnal. The tOJllcs considered pr!nc\J.Inlllhlp of the Water Valrlau vresldent, presld€tl over the wc:re t11 e driv e tor new. 1ut:L•tb~<r11 Ier High School a.t Water ValArdttlll Cannon, wbo
and an ••sttmate ur llle aosL of 11 ley. Ky.
DLee~Jng-.
1'ha
sponsor,
Prot.
<:luh publlcntion.
Privately strb- was g•·aduated at M11rrny la!.l
SlleP1'..rd J one11, gaw a brlaf addref!8. • Otht>rs who 811 oke were lllirlln !l; mnnuscl"ir•la to different AU~'"Uat, was 11romoted from nsslst.."tnt prlnelpa\ to prlnCIJial
JW..arlon JJurkM nn<l Vaughn Wood- publishing comr.anies wss dis!"'-.
CllR&t>d nmon){ the literary ho.c:'k~. after Lh<" resJgnatlon of Max. D.
a •· ·1·be fn:~shmen unanhnou.sly Plots of QtHwt slorfes IJla.nned Rllrt, also a.. gl'n.duate of the :Mur:~dorlled Dr. Carr'a policies.
by tho!!e M th•l CI\Jb WJ•re men- ray inBtHutlcn. who received llll
tioned.
Four
manu .. erlpts ot tlJIJIOiittnll:nt a." assilltRilt • p"os'-"
[
noetr;., two by Huuter Hancock, maHer at ]lurray.
Newton. a J.ll"llUua.te ot Blrm·
~layflelli,
Ky.,
u.ntl two
by
In-ham Hlll;h School, was graduD
)\.]~JDEV'E:L.[IECI Thomas D. Edwards, Mayfield, a.led from the Murray State ColA.
w·pre rend tor the rritlclsms of
tlLOAe In· l11e clu.b. Mls'!. Audle Fol- lege In August 1931 with a B. S.
He l'elurned last !ail
•
well, li'llXOn, h~· .. ~~ n1ember of degree.
W1llle 111
the c\uU wl1o is not tmroUetl In ror ~raduate. work.
tile college, but who Is. lntei"E'atM eollege- nt Murray, Xewton was a.
In the ereat!Ye short story, was memhar or the Chrhttlan Assbcla!He~em
at the meeting.
The tlcn. the varsity deba.ting teum,
\\o'rller.s Gul\d h88 Invited Btu- the Henry Clay n~batlng Club,
dents v:ho have the locenllve for the Wlldunlan Soelety, and dolCl"E!Ltllve wrltin¥ to comi:l to the lege Kews stall'. His' !ather 111
meelings whlch ar~ held on two !>Uperlolilntlenl or grounds aDd
'
bnlldlngs a.t Murray S!ale Col:.\londays wlthln each month.
.Amon.~; those pretent were: lege.
Co1'1nne r...owry, who suceeeded
Thur.~ton Taylor a11 tJresidcnt of
the tiuQ; Wallace Rogera, Paducah; Burns Powell. Murray; W.
'
D. Cox, Mu1-rny; Audle Folwell,
H\llltf'r
Hancock
and
D. Edward!!", ~faytleld.
~lnn'lly Ornruatlsts
8tage '"''b~
Hall Nl!wl:i .. 6 . . • . . .
Vsl !Ant" In Oollege As~embl y
Grace Ann Hatt ot Cairo,
on )fnreb 3.
apent tbe wef'k-end or Ma.rch
Wells Hall with MillS Mary
The :\lurray Players ot Murray
Jn.ck&o'n o[ Hickman, .f\y., Civic Dr~tmatisi.K Jlrese.nwd a plny,
in :"llurruy Sta.t!:l Col- "The Valiant"', a one-act lraged.y
by )lfdflkomub-HaU,
'fhurl}day
mornlnje, Murch 3, in tho collegE>
u~~emlJiy In the auditorium.
Thf'
Ilia}· wn~o t)rese'nted unde1· the d irection or Rogers Porter. a jUnior
or Murray State CollegE> and n.
member o! the JI.Turray Players.
Although he was questioned Ill!
to who ho waa by the Warden,
and latflr by his sister, the ValIant (Ragen Porter) would not
tell his nRme in order not to dis\ g race his mother and slater.· Bb,
Hlste.r waa mad~ to believe that
he was not her brother.
The action wok plaee In the
\Varden's ol'l'lce In a ConneeUeut
State peuitentlarf shor tly after
•
11 o'clock at nlghl. "The. Val~
!sot" had but one \He to live -and
he went to his death on the ~a l 
lows unrl!pentant and una.frald.
Tile plarers were: Coach Rsy
Mo rga•1. Warde n Holt ; Prof. A.
F. Yancey, ~'ather Daly; Hunter
Hancock, Jalter: Roger~ Porter,
"The Valiant", James Dyke; Millb'
Maryleona Blsbop, tbe Valiant's
sister, J osephine Faris.

Au gu~tu s
YEAR PARTY Miss
H
IS
Leave of Absence PADUCA
STAGED BY LU•Illll.J I
Y ORGANIZED

DEAN
VESPER

Need for
MEETINGS Doctor's
Chemistry Is Topic CLUB ENTERT
aELo AT MURRAY of Dr. J. 0. Nail ENGLISH SOCIETY I

.

NEW PRESIDENT IS ~~~::.~c~~~ra~·~\ ~'~~~~ p"o~~~~"NAMED BY WRITERS~~:deT%\~r.3. :~~n~;~o~~:ca·s::r~ J. B. HARDmN IS
CHAPEL SPEAKER

NEWTON IS NAMED
ATWATER VALLEY

STUDENTSYOU CAN SAVE SOME OF
THAT MONEY FROM
HOME

Supeorln t.endent of Gral'M OmlfttS
Addres~"

Sbu1en1 ~

of

) h lM'I'l)" Oollef!;t•.

If you have your ahoet
Repair ed

-at-

H. D . TIMMONS
Paris, T eDn,
Salesm a n of
The Richman Brothera

':::;n

Company

Makers of

RICHMAN
CLOT HES
l>eft.r Sir :
the underttandlng tbat •l Am not obll~cd to buy, rou may call a nd submlt for
m)· Jn'lriec.Uou ltJoit:M-.~ N'.S. !I&U\PlCS of aU-wool dotb.H whirt. are &old fi'OIIl tbe JUclmiiUI l•'actor y Ll l ~t 10 t hn w~~. · ~lmJnJl.tiJ\f; the mid{lkfiiiJJI'~ proftt under 11; nrlct A'Uara.ntoo of per
feet siltJA(aN im:i. t>r mOney baric.

H. V

,.

&COMPANY

Plumbing and Sheet
Metal
·work

PLAYERS PRESENT
ONE-ACT TRAGEDY

All work

guaranteed

CALL 435

I'"''!'"""

KINGS IN THEIR GLORIOUS
CASTLES

J;'iof. R.l K. Eden ,member df
t'he fa6ulty or Murrs.y State
lege, wtil present a 'band
Monl!ay evenlnll), )larch
S,: 15 o 'clock· In the cotlege
torium.
'with t!1e a\lditlon of
several new m6ni"bers ,the band
:haa bhown material improverqeat,
laecordln ~ to Director Eden.
Tlk program r~ll6wa :
·~11
Cuarar~y · Overture"
by
'oomoz;
"Showers ot Gold",
Scbeno tor a Cru"~et, Clarke,
played by Don Phllllllt: ••tntrodn~loo and BridAl Chorua to
Third ACI. ot Lohengrln", Wag.ner; ' 'In a Per~tan Market'',
Ketelbey;
"b"'tral
Movement",
SymtJhony No. 8, SChubert; "Blue
Daqube Waltz", Strauss; "The
Kentuckian", march, R. K. E d en.

""'''''I

COULD NOT COMMAND THE

COMFORTS

•

THAT UTILITY SERVICE IS
BRINGING T O YOUR
HOME TODAY!

Thought!! of a. Japa.neRe Soldier

KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE
LIGHT AND POWER
COMPANY

Cherry trees
Will bloom this spring.
Out I He in. mud
And Chinese fire falls near;
One may find It& mark in me
And I bhall never more see
Jspao.
hope there are cherry treea
In bea\'en.
-Thu rston Taylor.

1

• Is · Subject
DtliCWISioa
at "W orld's
Aft'alr Ol ub •

Disarmamt'n t

ot

" Oiaarmameut'' waa the subj&ct

pt. two brter addreasee dellver'd
lo the World 's All'alr Club of
Murray State College Tuellday,
March 1, by Ro llan'd Rose, vicepresident or th.e club and Fred
'Waik&r, former president.
"VIalons·• was the eubjecf of an
p.ddretn; bY Hall Hood, Calloway
County attorMy, at th.e ChrlsUan
Association or Murray State ·Col·
lege Su nday evening, February
118. Tom Jo.ckaon at. Montgomery,
Aln.,· aa.-ng "Je~ua Is Look!11g
You " by Kendall. tre wa.s aceompahied by Prof, L. R. ·putnam ,
voice Instructor in the colle-ge.
The .assembly sang, "Savior
~fore Than Life to Me.,.,..
wh)ch Charlea Todd ot' ,..
ville, Ky .. led In p rayer.

,,.i;;;;; I

Street ...•..•..••......... .' ....... , ....•.........
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For Easter Toggery!
Printzess Coats
Levine Dresses
Smart Underwear•
Phoenix Hose
Bags and Scarfs

Go To ---''

'

DUKE'S
Ladies Ready to Wear ·
•

